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Hit there had been no CIO 

set up, thore would be no 

division In the ranks of la· 

bor."-William Green 
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Robinson Asks 
$4,500 for Head 
Of J~b Bureau 
Creation of New Position 
Depends on Action by 

Board ~f Estimate 

The fate of the Illacement bureau, 
deslgnod to secure positions for all 
graduating studenls here, remains 
in doubt as the appropriation for 
director, along with the rest of the 
College bndget, awaits action by 
the Board of Estimate. 

A request for $4,500 for the head 
of such a bureau was made by 
President J"rederick B. Robinson in 
tho budget raque-sls of May 24 un· 
del' the title of "Assistant to the 
Director of the PerHonnel Bureau." 
It was this item which the presi· 
dent singled out as having led to 
his disagreement with John T. 
Flynn at the budget hearing Sell' 
tember 8. Flynn was supposed to 
have claimed that the Board of 
Higher Educatio:l had never passe" 
on this appropl'iation. 

Flynn, a membel' of the board 
and of the City College Administra· 
tlve Committee, denied, In a state· 
ment to The CamplUl yesterday, 
that he had ever opposed this par· 
tlcular appropriation, but he repeat· 
ed the charge that the president 
bad pushed through $79,000 worth 
of jobs without the Board's ap· 
proval. 

Some opposition to the plan, 
however, is expeded from the J,>int 
Student·Alumni Employment Com· 
mittee, which is credited with ori· 
gllllLtlng the Idea last term. This 
group, which fought for the plan 
all last term with petitions to the 
mayor and to the Board of Higher 
Education, wlll demand a voice in 
the choico of a director, a member 
of the committee stated. 

Tho present appropriation, if 
l>!lSSed, will permit the president to 
name the director. When inter· 
viewed on tho subject yesterday, 
Dr. Robinson stated that he had no 
one In mind for the position. Also, 
while he had no idea of throwing 
the job open to civil service, tho 
president added that he would in· 
stltute a canvass for qualified men 
for the position, if the lJroposal is 
a.pproved by the Board of Higher 
Education. 

College Publications 
AU Union Printed 

For First Semester 

For the first time in the history 
of the College, all publicatiens are 
being printed by companies employ· 
I~ union men. 

The CaVtP't.S, Microcosm, La,ven· 
dcr Ha1Ulbook, [,a·vC1l1tcr and Clio,,· 

8ee Bdiiorial "Brit Scab'· 

tan have~r;:;;-c-;;nt years been pub
lished at union printing shops. 

At the beginning of this "emes· 
ter, Mercury, the last of the College 
publications using non·union print· 
ers, signed a contract with a: union 
printing company. 

"Mercury Is glad that it has 
helped In the formation of a solid 
union front at City College," said 
Harold H. Rosenberg '38, editor. 

The following are the union print· 
ing companie'! used by College pub· 
IIcations: 

The Campus - Myoid Printing 
Company. 

Microcosm-Marlin Printing Com· 
pany. 

Mercury - Marlin Printing Com· 
pany. 

Lavender Handbook-Phil Rosen 

The Campus "Expansion to the Aslatlo 

Continent Is the Japanolo 

people's hea~n decreed des. 

tlny."-Hlrozo Morl 

Applicants for NY A 
To Apply in Rm. 218 

Students who wish to apply 
for NY A jobs should ohtain ap· 
plication blanks and illBtruction 
sheets in room ::'18 Main. Dr. 
Arnold J. Malkan. director of 
the Main Center branch of the 
Collese ",'Y A, salel yesterday. 
l<'iffed·ln applications should be 
brought to tlte Employment Of· 
fice. room 6A Main, where ap· 
plicants tnuBtmake out regis' 
tration cards. The names of 
those accepted for employment 
will be posted on th" NY A bul· 
letin boanl near the circul .. Uon 
room of the Iibmry. 

Resignation 
Rumor Denied 
Prof. M. R. Cohen Calls 

Reports Premature 
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Civil Service Jacobs Starts Co-op Revision; 
Rank Is Urged 
For Custodian New Store Manager Introduces 
B~:~~B~~:~~i~~~::~z'INovel Auditing, Sales System 

Will Be Petitioned I ~ ---
Consideration Launching a new campaign to 

place all custodian assistants at the 
Professor Allen's Statement 

College under civil service, the As· ~ _________ _ 

sociation of Custodian gmployes The City College StOl'!' is opening [or the new t!'rm thoroughiy rl'. 
will have a proposal urging such organiz('d. The manager Is Morris S. Jacobs, Cornwrly hranch manager 
action presented at the meeting of at Twenty·thlrd Street, where he has shown efllelt'ncy /lnd inltiativI'. 
the TIoard of Hi her Education He undert?ok his new duties in Junc. aCter passin!; succ('ssfully hlB 

g final exallllllations In Law; and has devoted the Slllumer to pia us for 
scheduled for Tuesday, September new physicai arrangl'lllPnts in the l\1ain Store, to a change In pel"' 
28, it was announced by Patrick J·lsonnel. in sai,:," procedlll"" an[1 in the ."ecounts for all branches. It Is 
Emdy, secretary, and a Coilege em· believed that If student" and faculty wlil have r "h'IH'" on the first few 
ployce, last Wednesday. lIays they will find the new arrangements wiil give j,,,tter s['rvice, an.1 

Undetel'red by previous failure, meet fuil approval. 
Early last autumn npl'd for scrutiny Of, the 8torc'" management 

the association has gained the sup· became evident to th" COlllmittee and at the Dec!'mber meeting two 
port or Professor George ]II. Brett, sub·committl'es were appointed, one to "onaid"r th ... methods and pro· 

Of Blanshard's 
Report Put Off 
'The City College Store' 

To [hop 'Cooperative' 
From Old Name 

Itt'organization 0 f the Co·op 

Declaring untrue rnmors that he ~~.~~~~!~~ t~r~~~" ~;;'~~:~<l J~~w~~:: 
plans to retire in the neal' future, ment yesterday until the complete 

cedure used, one to insllect bills and accounts. Their work was how· 
ever suspended, because of the complete investigation undertaken early 
in th" new yeur by Commissioner of Accounts Blanshard, In connec. 
tion with his audit of the accounts of the City COilege. The eommlttee 
gave the cemmissioner's men nvery cooperation, through the whole 
semester taken fOI' the work. When preliminary and confidential state· 
ments of possibie findings were given by the commissioner to members 
of the committee which refie(~ted upon the honesty and ('melency of 
various employees, the committee took such steps to protect the store 

Store. including a chango In Its 
name to the City College Storo 
anll a revised audIting and sales 
procedure, waH undertaken by the 
facultY'student Store Committee 
and Morris S. Jacobs, new man. 
nger, I'arly this week. 

Professor Monis Raphael Cohen 
of the Philosophy Uepartment stat· 

plan is presented to him by the 
Board of Higher Education for ap· 

ed yesterday, "The reports of my provaJ. 

resignation or death are somewhat At present the employees whom 
premature." 

This statement was made as an 
answer to rumors, which have been 
cUl'nmt for SO!!le time, that he 

would soon resign his post. 

the proposal would affect have no as were necessary. At the closIng of the spring term, the report from 
tenure rights and can receive no the commissioner not yet having been completed. the committee could 
pension. "Paddy" lI"1aguire, who is Ina longer postpone reorganization. The contract with Mr. 'Vllkle was 
well known by the student body, is not renewed, Mr. Jacobs was promoted and " complete Inventory was 

III h made by a new Iluditor. Meanwhile Professor Brett anti Mr. Dunn 
included in this category, a IOUg I undertook to make a rpport on the financial condition or the store anti 
he has worl,ed at the College for to advise as to future audits. 
twentv·six years. .The ~ellOJ·t .0C .the CommIssioner of Accounts WAR ,resent",! t.p the 

Describing the plight in which Board of Higher Education on Augnst 11 and copies were furnished to 
this ciass of employes finds itself, the committee. The report is very extensive and calls for detailed 

At a meeting of the committee 
on lIIonday afternoon, It took cog· 
nizance of the New York State law 
of 1935 In referenco to the uee of 
the word "co·operative" in the 
name of It business concern and 
deleted the word from the original 
ti tie of The City College Coopol·a· 
tive Store. 

Professor Cohen is a nationally 
known authority on law and the 
philosophy of laws. After receiv· 
ing tbe degree of Bachelor of Sci· 
ence at the College in 1900, he 

IIIr. Brady said: "We have had to 
taught for sev~ral years in New raise money to bury three such men 
York City pubhc schools. He has 

I in the past." 

study and anulysis. The committee has undertak('n such study but 
has not completed It. The committee is not therefore prepared at 
present to comment upon the report. 

It is of Interest to know that. after a severe pruning Of the inven· 
tory carried by the former manager and aud!tor, the store has never. 
theless II net wOlth of $11,530.45, as reported by the commissioner. 

Postpone Report Consideration 
Consideration of Commissioner 

Pltul Billnshard's report concern· 
Ing the store was postponed to a 
latllr meeting, which wliJ probably 
h.~ heitl next week, Professor Jos· 
eph Allen, d ... dl"lDan of thll com· 
m ittee, Haid. 

been professor of philosophy at. the The New York State Assembly 
College since 1912. 

Dr. Cohen has written several 
books, including Reason ana Na· 

tnTc, and Law ana tllc Social Or· 
rLer and has contributed to many 
magazines, among them 7'he Nation 

·and The NelV Rellublic. He collab· 
orated with Dr. Ernest Nagel in 
the authorship of An Introduction 

to LogiC alld Ow Scic1Itific Metlloll., 

the text in Philosophy 12 course at 

the Coilege. 
Professor Cohen is a memb"r of 

the American Philosophical A~so· 

ciation, of which he was president 
in 1929. He has been associated 
with the New School for Social He· 
search since 1923. 

and Senate passed a bill similar to 
JOSEPH ALLEN, Chairman. 

the association's plan eariy this September 20, 1937. 

year. However, Governor Lehman ==~;;~~==========;================ 
vetoed the measure on the grounds I I' . 
that the provisions of the biJI.fa~1 College Students.' Frosh Hear Tuttle 
under the jurisdiction of this city s • • 

administration. I To Address FOl'llm l Laud ConstItutIon 
CAMERA CLUB Victor Axp;':oad '37 allli Joseph Stl'psBing tJ~-~-;;-~;i [01' constant 

Ralph Mandell '38 
course sponsored by 
Club in Elementary 

Janovsky '3R will l'epre~ent th" Coj· vigilance over the rights of man, 
will give a ioge at the Seventh Annual Heralll- Charles H. Tuttle alldressed over 
the Camera 

Photography, Tribunc Forum on Current Prob'j900 students ut. fl'eshlllllll Chlllll'l 

started last term. There was a 
steady attendance of 31 last term. 
The course will cover the taking, 
developing, printing and enlargin.g. 

Regist.ration for the course WIll 
t.ake place Thursday, September 30, 
in Room 108 at 12 o'clock. 

lems to be held October ., and 5 In the Great Hall yesterday. 'rhe 
at the Waldorf·Astoria. Doth arc occasIon was til(, celebration of 
expected to addrells the sessionR on the 150th anniversary of the sign· 
youth. More than 150 coilegl'H and Ing of the Constitution of the 
unlversitieg will send repredPllta· United States. 
tives. 

II. a communication to Tile Cam· 
Illl." I.ublished in the adjOining 
column", Professor Allen aummar
Izee the work of his committee In 
relation to Commissioner Blan· 
shard's invpstigatioD of the finan· 
ces of the store. Jt was this Inves· 
tigation that revealed an estimat· 
ed shol'tngo of over $54,000 for 
" fivp·year period. The report at· 
tributed tI)(, 108s to misapproprla· 

'lion and mismanagement of the 
formel' manager, Samuel G. Wilkie. 
whose contract expired during the 
investigation and who was not reo 
appointed. 

D.A. Considers Case 

Dr. Conterno., Ex-Bandmaster., Now Destitute; 
Invalid Daughter Forced to Seek Relief 

In discussln!; the constitution 
Mr. TutUe, a member of the 
Board of Higher gducation, p1"llised 
it for upholding faith in thn com· 
mon man as tlH" ba.sis of all d(>ino~ 

craUe government an.1 stressed 
the fact that it. guarantees free· 

The findings of the committee 
were forwarded to th .. District At
tomey oC New York County, who 
will determine whether or not cri
m~al action will be taken. Mr. 
Botine, in charge oC the case, could 
not bt' reached for comment. 

The Student Councl! Executive 
Committee yesterday denied au· 
thorization oC any statement voic
ing Its intentloI16 In the Co-op 
StOl'l) reorganization, which were 

By Wilbur Goodrich 
Giovanni E. Conterno, composer. 

musician and recently dismissed 

leader of the College ROTC Band, 
Is destitute, The Ca,mlllls learned 
yesterday from reliable sources. Dr. 
Conterno refused to disclose details 
or his affairs to a reporter from 

The CamplIs. 
Most of his savings Dr. Conterno 

spent to support and treat his in' 
valid daughter, a widOW, who Is 
applying for relief. At present Dr. 
Conterno is living at a boarding 
house in Hamilton Terrace. 

Last semester the bandmaster 
wae Informed that .le would not be 
reappointed at the expiration of his 

When three doctors, including 
Dr. Conterno's personal physician 
ns well as independent medical 
men, testified to his physical abil· 
ity to perform the work requir~d of 
him, the grounds were changed .. It 
was then charged that he wa.~ Ill' 

eligible for reappointmen t because 
he was over seventy years of age. 

Students, the Teachers Union and 
the American Federation of Musi· 
cians supported the conductor In 
his appeal for retention. A concert 
of Dr. Conterno's works was pre· 
sented last spring at the Pauline 
Edwards Theatre. The orcheslra, 
which was under the direction of 
the composer, consisted of sympa· 
thetic members of the musicians' 
union who were personal friends. 

made any ofllcial stat('m''Ilt on the dom of speeeil and ot press for all. 
t.opic. In this poilcy II(' supported 
a student. movement which for 
years had been protesting forced 
,d tendance at all ROTC functions. 

"However," he stated, "wo find 
that wherever I,eople are too lax 
in defending these IIherties, they 

(G'fllltin1fed on Pave 4, Col. 3) 

College Students 
Picket in Strike 

A tall, sturdy·looklng man with are being successfully challenged. 
leather·tan cheeks, the bandmaster More concretely, the wars of to· 
was well liked hy members of the day are beIng waged over the 
band and by the student body. A question of whether the state is 
petition supporting Dr. Conterno The opening of school last Wed· 
and urgIng the separation of tho made for ,:nan or man is made for nesday found a number of students 
band from the ROTC was signed the state. of the College on thl'l picket Une 
last year by all members of tho I lIe pointed out that this ques· In the strike of newsBtand workers 
band and by several former memo tion Is very close to Americans also In the IR'r and BMT Btatlons af. 
bers and llJustrated this by citing the filiated with Local 90GB of the-

p;ofessor Charles Heinroth, chair· case of Huey Long's successful CIO. At least ftftee!\ students. 
man of the Music Department, en· aomlnatlon Of Louisianan affairs. from the College are involved, in
dorsed Dr. Conterno as a compe· Mr. Tuttle concluded his address I cluding Jerome Popofsky '38, Irr
tent musician lind eXI)ressed hIs by calJing on all young citizens to lug Diamond '38 and WlJliam 
sympathy on hearing that the con· belp protect and perpetuate tbe Fuebs '40. The presence of stu" 
ductor was not to be retained. t~aditlon of a Constitution which I clents from the College In the 

Although he had been connected defends every man's rights. ranks of the strikers, who have· 

Printing Company. contract on August 31. The first 
Laveroder and Clianian have not rm,son given for the proposed ac· 

yet announced t.heir printers, but I tion was ~he bandleadcr's alleged 
they will definitely be union shops. "physical Incapacity." 

In private conversations Dr. Can· 
terno advocated the transfer of the 
College band from the Military Sci· 
ence Department to the Music De· 
partment, although he at no time 

with the College in various capaci· The speaker Is a fonner U. s./ been out since September 1''), was 
tics fo.- several years, the band mas· District Attorney. In 1928 he ran said to have given rise to a Red 
ter wa 1 not a member of the pen· 8s Republican candidate for Gov· scare, used by the company to-
sion sY-ltem. ernor of New York. I break the !trlke. • 
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to be at its lowest level since foundation of 
the band-12, at last unofficial r .. ports

(which the Colonel will doubtless deny) is 
an indication of the feeling of lJIusicillns at 
thc College. They have time lIiter time deci
sively rejected ROTC as inj urious to the de

velopment of a true College hllnd. They 
wnnt a band which c"eryone is free to join, 
Jlot one which bal's its doors to those who 
refuse to attend onc military function or 

wear the military uniform. 

Set Them Up Jcreen 
Sweetness and 
Light Comedy 

__ -----Pokerface 
Raises the 

Prexy 
Ante 

This department finds itsel! this 
morning in a position sadly like 
the gentleman, who having just hit 
town, looks up Fifth Avenue in the 
Wilke of the American Legion and 
inquires bewilderedly, "What Is it 
all about?" For, with 100 Men and 
(l Girl to be weighed in the balance, 
we too st/lnd dazed, baflIed by all 
I he critical tumult llnd the shout
Ing. and slightly incredulous at the 
sight of the movie reviewers danc· 
ing l'lI muss" In the 8tr~ts. 

"=:,.,.c.atHCD ro .. NATIONAL AOVCATI.,iNa ." 
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BROKEN MELODY 

THE TRAGIC S TOR Y OF TIlE 

wreckagc of h'lman lives told 1m today's 
front page i~ 11 rcvelalion of th': heartless 
havoc tllllt n:llclion wrellks upon its victims. 
Dr. Giovnnni E. Contt'rno. world-fan"'us 
conlposer, Inu8i('!~n. cOluJuctor, lUlIuhnaslt'r, 
heloved former "'"der of the ColkW: ROTC 
Band, is destitut(', all hut undont' hy the re

lentless IlX of lIeademic rcprt·ssion. 

'fhe d()(·tor·s crimt' \\'1\S thhl he loved rnnsil:, 

llnd that he WIIS II lllusieian. The ROTC 
officialdom hcre demnlult-d, :ts puuishmeut 
for his unwillingness to he II tin-horn goost'
step jingo, that he he hnnishctl. An admin
istration well versed in the gentle IIrt of 
tiring individunls whose opinions nrc not 
p:tlntnhle to the president's office wns willing 
10 coopernte. Ami before you eoul.! SIIY "Col
onel : .. lhinson," Dr. Conkl'no "'liS notified 

of "non-rl'lIppointnlt'nl." 

Tltcv want tile establishment of a gcnuiac 
Collcl<~ bllnd·-frec from the rCllctionary dom
inntion of tile nOTC, devoted to service to 
the Collt·ge. And they want amlin de"oted 
to service to the College to lead that bawl, 

Giovanni E. Conterno. 
Let the hoard know tlillt. 

EXIT THE SCAB 

WITH TIlE :-':EWS THAT MI';UCTln' 
('olleg'c Inllnor Innga7.in('~ has sigw'd U ('on

trad wit II a union print ..... "Olllt'S till' d,'ep 

pride thllt t'very student IllU'! hav" in /l solid 
clos!'d puhlications sllop on this eumpus. 

T,,,IIl)' e"cry Illlljor publication can lwast 
the h/lllmllrk of organizI·d labor, symboliz
ing the reCOh"llitilln of th" ill(lissnluble i,h-n
tity of inlt'rest of prll~ressh'c stmI.-nt Ilnd 

labor. 
'1'''" C(lFll!,US is proud thllt it h!ls b"en Il 

pioneel' in the light for union (;t!lndards ill 
nil Coll"ge functions. Yet (','('n WI', until a 

tew Yl'llrS ago. hon.stl'd 110 sud) designation. 
But along with the grcllt upswing in the or
g'anizlltion of the unorgllniz"II, led by the 
Committt'e for Industrial Orgllnizlltion, e!lllle 
the !lwllkening "onsciOllsness of Iht' Americl1ll 
undergrntiullte ito,ly, refle('ted ilr th" found
jug nlHl ~ro\\'th of such nil urg'llnizuLion a..; 

the AlIlt'ri"an Student Union. 

This is so mucll the more signiiiel1nt wll(,11 
we re('I\\I that, not long IIg0, thc Americall 
elUnpu~ WIIS n fertile souree fur recruiting 
strikebrellkt'rs. \Vitnt'ss tite use of City Col
lcg!' I1n,l Columhill UnivCl'sity students '" 
s(,llits in last ycar's huilding service strikt'. 
Wili;i:.,~ the IIttl1ck of Michigan Stnte self
appointetl "vigilllntcs" upon CIO organizers 

in East Ll1nslng this spring. 

In lhl' struggle for 1I(,II,\emic liherties, fight· 
in,g nA'uinsl WHr ntHi fascism, studenls have 

1"llrnt',1 Itl kllow theil' allil's :I1lt1 their elle
mit~s. iot[ore and more thf')' hn\'c come ttl 
st'l' that their Ullitetl front with orgllnized 
lahor is Ollt' of the most formidable barrias 

ugain'it reaction. 
TJ,,' Cam!'us, lIIicrocoslII, T~at','udrr II a/ld-

1>"oJ,. T.aI'c,,,I,,,, Clio!lian and JlIercllr." han: 
poink<i the way. The extent to which th .. ir 
1t"a('tHl pt'nt'lratcs depends upon thl' vigilnnt 
insislt'nn~ of l""Cry progressivf' student. Every 
t'luh III It I group on the campus ('1111 ha"" tht: 
unIOn Inbd 011 ils printin~. l)an('t~S cun lu' 

rlln wit II union hantls. Alto"t' 1111 tllt're is 

no r<'/lStln why the [<'aeull." Bulldin should 

l·Olllt· out in II "'ab shop. 

The i'it!I!"'nt Cou.lcil lind the ASU Itll"t' 
the t/lsk of pressing for II uniform regulation 
for II compl!'!e closed shop for City Collegt'. 

~ommended 

By Albert sussman 

(7'hr. 1'icws It'hich ,('iI/ !w f·J·· 

pre.fiSett 111. thi." column Iroln (17UI
I 

to time are 'lot 'lI'e,·.,.,arily tllose of 
tile editors 0/ "7'he CamIlus." '1'/11' 
(luthor has be"" (Jss"r(',L that I,,· 
may ,erite l<:/wl lie pll'as,·.s. thut 
)tothillY is leltJwllt lti,1l 1JrovincI', 
'['hut i,~ (~ertlliulll a big order. .1'1'.'
cfJrdwyly, the wtfllor USNUUH"o;' lull 
JJer'~'()H(t1 n~sp()u,'jI/Hllt!l for even/
thillY lie ,ai/f's.--I·:IIITOl,·H ~OTl:.) 

Comm.: Aw. shut up. (7'U/'lIS Oil 

,,<litor.) What's yours'? 

Editor: I'll ~ay $l~OO. 

Comm.: Good by nlt'. lIow 
about you, prexy'! 

,t:-; the sr:t'I1C "/H'JlS tltt~ staue no' 
l'f'uls a colley" C(JIllPUS. In the cen· 
ta is a /1(!!tPol<; ul'Olwd wllich stan" 
three df'tTicks {lilt! JOIl" lrp ... t lC.f)rh:· 
f'r:;. 1~1'(J(liug f!ownsltlf/" 'i.1i a rUillJl 

UTt 1chich sit lour Hlf'lI. kllt'f.'''' 

HkimiJ f l lih:f~ Jill/UlIma (i(lHtIIli. 1'111'11 
,tf,: ,',wriously ('l1(/Uljt'r! ill (l fJam/~ 01 
..dud }1oh.'e,.. 1'()f/l.'tJlI't', fl1".11 (I)UI-

1)"j.'H~ /Hl- ullrl·luokiny YfoUIL 'J'!t,: 
/If.'it is lJrc.l'Y. !II)/ltl'I', smllt's awl 
tnUs. The IH'CfJ1tti is {l uuld, lleTt> 

flI/8 mllit. 1taut('(/ .:trthuf Jt'ran/~' 
Him,,', 1'llI~ utlll'r,.; refer to /lin!' 
'·',IIs/untly (I.Ii "/JrJ('(f)}'." Tile fll1rd 
I)f tilt: ynJ!lp is flu' C'ommi8sio"1ler, 

f'Jf ~/wrt - IIf'Ol'Y·SI:t uwl n'.~oluif'. 
lie I .... drc,Io;.'H'tl !~::.: ~hf'rlock Holme,,)' 
(aTilt: YOllr fJlt''' til'scripti(JIj hen': 
firt.' ]JlJints for tilt' COIT/'ct (lUSlfe-r), 

'1'11f' last is dn'.'t·sl'!l as a trump, O/)
'l'io""II/ h" is til,' "f/itor of tile SIll' 
Ik"t ,·lmnqHl]Wf. In fUct he is till.' 
nlltor of lite siudcut lIt'lC8]wpcr. 

'1'1(1' II'/',t ,rorh·''l'., (Ill(/. Ille der
n('!.'s llIove blll'k frolll tI,,· /lfIIJpvk. 
.. l bOlllb explodl's. 

WPA workers and derricks: 
Coody, goody. ('1'1lt'!I dfWl't' around 

Ille pole). 
A group of Atnpl'ican Legion

nail'Ps come ruehing in. 
Legionnaire: This I" it. Thi, 

mu~t be TlmPR ::;qual'e. Old you 
lwar the bonlb'! Boy are we ha.vin~ 
fun! 

l~cyiollllain'.' (Ire shooed of! by 
nrl'..4. 7corkcrs wh.) dircet tltem t'. 
7'imc,~ Square. 

Commissioner: \Vhat';-; .g-f)in~ on 

here" 
Prexy: Oh. Rtu,lf'nt l·p,I,;. th<')' UO 

t.\"pryUiing around hrrp, 

Blane: Quack. (juaek. 
I·iditol' araiJs IiJJ IH'H('II uJ/d IWlJt'" 

aud /Pfites un editorial. LOIJ}.,:.) UJJ 

fllId 1/('l/s. 

Editor: Cop),: 
}Jull ruslws ill Will tI11~1"~ 1)111WI'; 

,'''"S of! le/t. 
Players n:stlme game. ~,t nwb 0/ 

sill/knts 'march o'h\'I(J!lC (lllti IlI)ld n 
lIIflSS·U/<,ciiIlY at flarJllolc. f;ditor 
H'rt(r's un c(Litorial. Nomf'fJ()ti.ll [Jot's 
(!j'()lIl1d dislributillfl Iraflets. '1'1,,; 

",,,,'CtiIlY ([.i.~l)an(ls ufte,. tlCO or thn',' 
ot till: s]Jcakt'rs lluvr tltrou:1l bom})s 
'''''It,1t liteV have had. ('olle('(llcd ill 
I1It~ir lwants-flot 1wll'ct"'" 111'Itii 
Oil" ('l'll·loo1.:ill{l stUdent iu· boot . .", 
')oIlIIJ aud beard, ('OUU'S trllllaill!1 
II('I'OSS staye, drafJ!/iIlY tile bl"f)'/' 
slui,,,'d body 0/ (J. nllde !Comlln. 

Evil-looking Student: \Vomen: 

Prexy: I'll say $4.58. That'So all 
I can mllk(' out of this hand. 

7'''e atilt'''''' pass. Commissioner 
,[,-uls tlwm. out ant! IUIIWlOHTS wht:n 
1(1: {[I'als the /(u:t, hi.s OlCH. 

Comm.: Possibll' flush hel'e an,1 
a. royal one at tlH~t. 

Everybody at once: No, you 
don't say'! Don't teU rn!"? 'VeIl, 
well. look at him. 

Comm.: Okay ae"H. it's up to 
you. 

Editor: WI'II. it's worth eight 
thousand. But I'll he ('onservative 
---Th i rtl'en thousand. 

Everybody: WIH'l': 
Prexy: I still suy $·\.58. 

Blane: Quack, !Juaek. 
Comm. (dramatically):: I'll rais" 

t hat to fifty-foul' thousand. 
Everybody: My God, h,'s got it. 

Prexy: I'm ruined. 
Blane: 1'111 out. (Students off

stage chN'r. EditOl' writes vietol'), 
editol'lul.) 

Editor: I'll <:ali you. 
Comm.: Royal flush it is. (He 

opens them up with a flourish.) 
,t.;(Llnucl G. 'Silkie is seen ,,{shin!! 

WTOS'\; ~·la!JI.·. baygClyt! in one lw1l.d, 
"t"(lIll,,/ti]J tickets tv .llcxico ill 

other. 

Comm. (counting out the money) 
Onl', two, thrp(", foul' fifty·foul' 
thousand. 

Lady in audience (putting on 
coat and hat): I never hav.: !lny 
luck at thes .. bank nights. 

IJombs, 1nachi rlC'YU liS, sircns

BLACKOUT 

THE DANCE 
A nation"\'ide IllOVenH'ut that ha ... -; 

~wt>pt collPgps allll labor uuioll!'i 
('('ached the Colleg(' last spmest"r 
in tho formation of a l\>lodct'll 
lla neE' Group. 

To ,Iefinf: the l\lodt'l'll Dance is 
:t ,}iiHcult prohl('[I1. ~'or instanc". 
at a l'PCPllt llH'f)ting-. of dancers 
t)llf.~ of the Spf'akpfH inRiRte(l. "Dan· 
('PI'S tmlay nHlst use the spoken 
'''''0:-.1 becn.usf" we have an inlma
tun> audienCE> which doeR not un
d,>r!-1tallll us." 1n the discussion 
pl'rioll a young man asked thp 
'll('aker. "Doll·t yon think it is til(' 
<lan('el' a III I not the audience who 
is immature? I mean that t11f" 
illouprn dancer has not yet learned 
to put hlH thoughts and emotions 
inlo un,1L>l'staIHlablc body movp
I1u'nts." 

Ach. gut. (Roll.. palm Ol'('r his 
stolllllch lleartily). 

Thf" sp(~aker cli:mgreed vehem· 
pntly. but we think that the above 
qtH:-stion is an excelll\ut explana· 
tion of why the tHm "the Model'll 
nane(''' is sO vague. 

That the Hoxy film, starring the 
youthful Miss D('anna Durbin-she 
of the twinkling eyes, winning 
"mile, anti lovely voice--is bright 
and tuueful entertainment is not to 
be denied. It is clean, wholesome, 
Iight.spirited fun in the gayest tra
ditiou of lllusical showmanship. But 
whel'e its gen.!us. its artistic mag· 
nitude, its profound significance for 
world cinema enters In, is beyonu 
us. To be sure, the photoplay hIlS 
a certain distinction in its refresh
ingly original theme. 

The problem of the patnless ad
minIstration or music and merri
lIwnt.. has, nlore a.nd more, become 
painfully disturbIng to the Holly
wood master-mind. Ita specialties 
in good standing have long exhibit
ed serious weaknpsses around the 
middle and the head and the knees: 
l';xhibit A. the struggling opera IIS

!lirant (flnai fadeout: magnificent 
debut. triumphant aria, rIotous ap
plause. Lou13 Albern.! in the wing 
ecstatically kissing his fingers); 
Exhibit B, show-biz back-stage do
itlgs (smashing climax: "La Mamie 
can't go on. We'll hnve to use you. 
This is your big chance, kid. Bet· 
tel' get ready. The show must go 
on. Good luck.") 

In the SRO Roxy film, One Hun
dred J/en etc., One Smart Girl, sore' 
ly troubled by the plight of unem· 
ployed musicians, dllShes about ex· 
uberantiy, organizing a sy~hony 
orcheBl1'8, finding a sponsor, and 
badgering a conductor (Leopold Sto· 
kowskl, no less), so that 1) Adolphe 
:Ilcnjoll. who would be her father 
and a Grade - A trombonist, 2) 
Mischa Auer, who would be Boro· 
doff. the great flutist, and 3) 98 
other lllusicians, can once again be 
artists iu good standing emllloy· 
!lIpnt. 

It is the sunny countenance of 
D"anna DUl'bin that is the film's 
hrightest feature. As the joyous 
spl'ite of above. she is Withers-ishly 
impish and Templishly sweet by 
turns. but altogether delightful. 
There al'C good bits by Eugene Pa· 
lette. Alice Brady. Frank Jenks, 
among otbers. And when it comes 
to Rpginald Gardiner, we'll take 
Leopold Stokowski. The direction 
is clever. lively and alert to every 
comIc possibility; the music-M()
zarl. Liszt, Tschaikowsky, and somo 
li!;htcr airs-is excellently knit Into 
t.he pl'oceedings. 

There is also the stage show with 
tipsy-tapsy Nlck Long. Also Kiko 
t.he Kangaroo. Also Lew Lehr. No 
i\lickpy !\louse. 

M.J.L. 

292 CONVENT 

Since the dodor's l'lIliuenl'c WIIS far IIbove 
qllestion, the pretense of "physienl ineap"
,·it ,." WIIS trotted oul. \Vhen qUIllitif.'d physi
"i,:ns thoroughly dise,..·dilt-d this ,hllm, the 

:!rmy boys "dis('overt'll" thnt Dr. ContcnlO 
",as "of advanced "!te." The I<,glll machinery 
wn" oiled ami Conlt-rno was ousted. The 
TCllehers Union, the Student Council, the 
.\SU, the entire helltl membership protested. 
But the president lind the colonel hlld their 

way. 
As a t.oken of his W'nuineness in hearing 

no mllliee ngllinst the College proper IIIllI the 
band, Dr. Contcruo quietly donated his vnlu
IIblc musical library, C'Ontaining numerous 
City Collcge numbers whieh he himself had 

l,omposed, to the Collcgc library. 

S1IOTls-Dcvc\op your lungs and person
ality. Gct It and a m!ljor letter. In short. 
to w;t, go out for Tony Orlando's "ross-coun
try tCllm; it's good for everything that ails 

7'/", poh-a {lame Ita.~ contilllll'd 
all til,.. time. 'I'he com.mi.s"'1f)1H~'· 'is 
Ika!iuy. 

Comm. (to prc.ry): You open. 
Prexy: Four dollars and flrty· 

Pight cents. 

The ballet, for example, is a 
tradltionnl concrete form. On" 
l!'arnR a definite number of bod~' 
Ilositions. lenps. turns, etc. And 
('ach ltenl is a V':ord. a~ it were, in 
a limited vocabulary of cl'eativp 
(\xprpssion. 

Now that Charlie Geldzahler has 
arranged the House Plan calendar 
for thts semf'ster there seems to 
be a llniv('rsal cry of "Give WI a 
<liIT!'rent date." The most Impor· 
tant date on the schedule l~ No
"ember 20. the evening or the sec
ond annual carnival. It Is to be 
the climax or a week of ct\lebra
tlon in honor of the third anni· 
versary of thn Plan. His family and home broken up, his means 

of support wresteel cruelly aWllY, Dr. Con
temo can still hold his head up and look 

with courage to the future. 

For powerful forces arc gathering to his 
support. Thc united stycngth of thc Amer
icsn Fcdcration of Labor, progressives in 
the city and the Board of Hig!;er Education 
i!annot fail him. And above all, the student.q 
of the College cannot. If everyone who rcads 
this editorial will write out Ii penny postcard 
immediately to Joseph D. McGoldrick, secre
tary of the Board of Higher Education, 
CCNY, the barrage of demands cannot be 
ignore3. 

ROTC band registration this fall, known 

:Vou. 
Stamp-It isn't at the Snvoy, but Duke 

Ellington, the Crown Prince of Swing, is go
ing to town nt the 1 ~25th Street Apollo, with 
an all-stllr reVUt'. Two bits and up; amateur 

night, 'Vcdnesday. 

Gorki - The Russilln master's l~owcr 

Depths hns been brought to life in a top
notch screen "crsion that won thc French 
film critics' IInnual rewnrd. At thc Fifty

sixth Street Playhouse. 

Lifc-histor.y-Elliot Paul's Life and Deatli 
of a Spanish Town, now a best-seller, de
tails the degradation which comes to a small 
community when the fascist uprising occurs; 

Random House, $2.50. 

House-The way to climb out of your 
ivory towers by Christmas is to join the 
House Plan, 292 Convent Ave. A bnrrel of 
companionship and good fun, a dollar the 
semes\er, which we calls mighty cheap. 

Comm. (10 111(1111:): What's yours, 
doctor'? 

Blane: I p~.ss. 

Comm.: O.K. Give mt> your 
cards. (He wallts tlte cards). 

Blane: I don't want to. I want 
three more. 

Comm.: \Vho are you trying to 
Iii!l? 

Prexy: He can do that if hp 
wants to. I brought him here and 
he can do whatever he wnnts to 
if he wants to. 

Comm.: You krcp out of this. 
Blane (sllrivciillg lip): Therf"s 

an alliance against me. They can't 
do this. I'm a Ph. D. (Draw,. out a 
'magazine alld oDers it to commis· 
.• ioner.) Here read my nrtiele on 
How to be Happy Though Married. 
It's only a qunrter. Are you one 
of those people who hate to ~t up 
In the morning? Do you love-hate 
your wife? Do you love-hate me? 
Learn how to keep us happy. 

;\I'ow the modern .Iancer is a 
r.'stless, dissatisfied artist. lie io 
very conscious of our worlll of 
machines nm! struggle and is try· 
ing to create a npw vocabulary to 
tit a changed worhl. Consequently 
his movements have not the ar· 
chaic delicacy IIml softness of the 
ballet !.lut arc rnther strong, hard 
and nervous. 

• 
It is because or this vigor anti 

strength that the Modern Dance is 
breakIng down the antipathy men 
have for participation in dancp 
groups nnd drnwing in groups such 
as the one formed at the College. 

Here classes wer~ held under 
the dIrection of Benjamin Zemach. 
The plans for this term inclu(\e a 
performing group a series of 
lecture-recitnls by prominent dan· 
cers and critics, and a regular 
column in The Campus. 

Nagri" 

SOllie of the highlights of the 
tHm are the opening dance on 
Octohpr , and the alumni dance 
on October 30. Tix for the former 
arc now on sale at the House. Get 
yours now. In response to the 
membership drive which the House 
is conducting. the Alumni dance 
committee has announced that 
fifty Annie Oaklles will be given 
to tbe first flUy freshmen who join 
the Plan. To fadlltate the enrol· 
ment of upper classmen to the 
ranks of the Plan, fifty addItiona.l 
passes will be presented to fifty 
new members. Get in on the 
gravY, boys 1 

Curly 
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Sports Campus Sports 
Beavers Going In for Heavy NEW YORK, N. y" FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1937 S 

Passwork? A Couple of Gr~d Beavers Go through Paces 
Newcomers Out for DrIll A L· · L 1 0 

!~~""""-'-~! S egIonnalres OOl{ n; 

There is a pro~:'nt~:\::7c70l~~:rt:::q iii\_\U-\-'t-C\-'s-tl-la-t-tliiiiliS Team to Play Only 7 Games 
year's Beavers are going ill for forwllrd pa~illg ill II big way. Double Wingback Plan I of a greater variety of plays, ex· 

or coursc, this column is awarc of thc fact that ever since 
l<~riedmall came to the Collegc, grllndstand quarterbacks have 
been predicting fancy passlI'ork on thc part of Bellny's pro
teges every season. I dO:l't kllow how ofteIl I've heard the 

I !Pllllec\ opportullitles for decep· 
New Grid Year I lion and a chance to shake a run· Opens 

For B 
. M ncr loose wlwn he reaches the 

eaver 1 en Ihl!'. 

oi<i pipe dream, "Bo,', watch City go to town this year! Tlwy'll By Philip Minott 

pass the other teams dizzy." It dOt'Rn't malter much whether 
the <Ielpgation or Amel'ican Legion· 

Naturally, it hasn't quite worked out that way, For one naires that watched Beaver root· 
thing, not many Benny Friedmans come out for football at the lmll practice Wednesday came to 
College, Offhand, I don't know any other school where many s,'" ('oaeh Denny )·'riedman or the 
of them do either. For another, the best passer in the world ColIl'g" "Ie\'en--they were reward· 
needs a real line in front of him to aive him time to heave the ed both ways. ~'riedman, using one 

OA of the vt.~teran's C~l.neH as a pointer. 
long ones, And the Lavenders haven't really had that, ":Ne gave llwm a short but meaty talk 
recall all too. clearly that gruesome day two years ago agamst on gridiron systl'ms, and for the 
Ma.nhattan (65-0, remember?), and how Chris Michel, our little remainder o[ the afternoon, his 

P
epper-pot at quarterback would fade ba.ck to chuck a long charges really went to town in a '., I sGrlmmage tbat featured sonl<' 

one only to be smothered time and agam under a green wave, sparkling backlield interference. 

Orv Gillis, Varsity back of Fried· 
mlln's 1934 squal ,and Len Mubsch· 
mall, mighty slugger oC the Lllven· 
(Ie.' lIille, arc new ad,Jltlons to an 
increasingly stronger bllckfield. Irv 
is the Hhifty, hard·blocking type, 
whllo Lell's weight lind brawn will 
mak" up in pal't for thf' Iightnpss 
of th" other Beav!'r bliCks, 

Sinot' th .. New York Univ('fslty 
and Manhattan tellms have been 
droPilP,i from the Bellv!'r opposi· 
tion, tlH~ Laypndpr can, for once, 
truthfully look forward to a com· 
petitlvply interesting gritl Heason 
againHt a host of Ilgood small" 
!"ams, The sehednl!' follows: Or else how Chris would have to heave the ball hpfore, ill' really Emphasis was placed on till' 

got his hand aronnd it and ther, pray that the right guy eaught it. double·wlng back formallon, which Oct. 2_B r ooklyn College, .. Home 

Intramurals 
A badminton exhlbt~lon spou- gconomlc8 Department, Walt fWhl

Bored by tho Sports E,lucatioIlll1 monty, football team captain; Ace 
('linic, headed by Mr, E.'Irli<:h or Goltlsteln and Dave Cohen, bot.It 
the Hygiene Dellarlmem, will be Varsity basketballers. 
h!'ld on Tuesday, Septombl!~ 28 at This demonstration of tennis on 
4 p.m. in the Main Gym. Among a trapeze is the IIrst of a series ot 
tho so scheduled to particlpnt" '11'0 I exhibitions n.od talks ana!yzlng tht> 
Mr. Wllrdlaw of the Public Speak· filler points of games played at 
IlIg Department, Mr. Tallet o~ the tbe Coileg,>. 

THE ISRAEL FRIEDLAENDER CLASSES 
of the' 

SEMINARY COLLEGE OF JEWISH STUDIES 
Offer Courses to Adults in 

.mWISIl IlISTOIlY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern.. 
JEWiSH IXl'J<~ilATlmE: Dlbllcal, Post Dlbliea!, Modern 
111';DREW: 1~lelll""tary and Advanced 
HELIGION: Cu~tOl\lS alld Ceremoni!'s, Ethieal Teachings, 

COlUparative ReligIon 
JEWISH I'II!LOSOPllY 
PALESTINE 
.~!~WISH MUSiC 
OTHEIl SllDJECT~: (If thel'" arc "umc\ent applicants to form a claB8) 

But in football. prayer, \"hatevcl' its efficacy in other situalions, is of is to b£' employed by the Beaven{ 9_Albright ........ Home Prole-saional Trai~l!~1I il~rb PLe~:il~l 1:'~~hln:I~::c!:~ 5WMif17 School. 

very Uttle value. On that score also, FriedInan has bepl1 inuueasurably thh~ HeaRon. It might aM well be 16_Susquehanna .... , . Away Alh'.ltIc~1 t utlIS(", ;lIt' IIff~rt'tl 10 Ihn!'>e who wi!>h lu pll'parr' themselves for entrance 
handicapped. said hf'I"(', for the fir~t and last 23 -Hobart ............ Away Inlo the Sellllll:uy Coltt'){t" or jewi.,h Slwlies (II the Te.1chcrs Institute 

limp, that thi" typP of piay con· 30-, Providence "."',' Home (lI<' !NTI~REST TO PUBLIC SCHOOl" TEACHERS Then, too, there is another angle to a SllCCCflRful paRsing game 
that fans overloOk. Very few tcalU" known for slinging IIIP pigskin 
have had a running attack which was not at least "satis[actory," The 
reasons are obvious, To nlake your passes con UP ct. you have to shal{e 
your receiver loose and this is a dimcuit business unless YOUI' oppo· 
nent's secondaries are playing up close to the line. So unless you 

gists of a balf·back piaying behind Nov. 6, ·St. Jo~eph's ,',",. Home I " 
and wide of (lach end. It pernlitg C1,,3R"-OMoSraSv,aCnO"U' 'N' 'T' ·R .. Ayway Ilht"~I' (-"l1r"C''' III.tV Ill' uo,('\1 hr 1I'"cher .. of Puhlic Sc-hoolt> to meet the "a~~rtne.&" 
=========~~~;;;;;:=;~=============== IC(jllllf'I1ICllts oj the Jlnaltl of Etlul":1lton 

Re(tililn\tion from Octobn 6th to October 13th from 16 a..m. to 9:30 p.m. 

JV FOOTBALL For fUlther informati.on al'ply to the office or 

have some boys that can lug it through the line hard and often, the Candidalf'" for lh" Col Ie g e 
enemy secondaries won't be drawn in, your Mr. Larry KeJley won't . 
get free and Mr. SlImmy Baugh won't connect. It is all as simpie as JUlllOf Yar,i'y foothall team may 
that. Since I have been In school, at least (let's see, how long is report at PII','e o'cloe!< this after· 
that?), the Beavers hllve never had a really first class running attack. I noon in Lcwieohu Stadium, accord· 
So on these threo counts, guys who said "Benny eould do it: why ling to Gene Dorkowitz, the squad's 
can't he teach his boys to?" deserved the long, loud razzberry, new hp'~(1 eOHch. Strf'ssing funda· 

Nevertheless, I still th,in!< the gridders are really going to toss mpntllld. til<' .Jayvcps wlll start 
them up this season. At least, the practice sessions indicate that. The prllellef' Monday for their first 
backfield men spend two.th,irds of every session throwing the ball to g"lJ'.e, with James Monroe High 
each other, and with a surprising number of connections. Harry Stein S~hool on October, ~I. 

A smali squad of candidates re· 
ported yesterrlay at Lewisohn Sta· 
dium for Coach Lon Oriando's 
cross.counlry team, Among those 
who turned out for the squa,l were 
the vpterans, Captain Konstnntine 
Kollar. Fred Spaner, Jack Crowley, 
Bill Castle. of the varsity an,l Sam 
Cantpr or laRt year's frosh. 

The harriers w1l1 practice [or 
the next two weeks in Lewlsohn 
StadiulO after which they wlll 
work out Iwlee weekly In Van 
Courtlandt Park. New candidates 
art! still welcome, 
Coach Orlaudo. 

according to 

WHERE A SANDWICH 
IS A MEAL. , • 

FrcIl's Delicatessen 
and Lunch 

(Opposite 'rech Bldg.) 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

and Iz Weissbrodt are two boys, at least, who can make the leather Among those expecte'! out for 
go places in a straight line, while half a dozen of Friedman's stalwarts HlP tealll arc Mortlnlf'r Richmond, 
;;eem able to hang on to it. In addition, the, combination of Walt Stanley Clurman, and WlJIiam 
Schlementy and Yale Laiten have what it takes to keep the seco~daries ~Iayhew. Mort is a ~40'IIO\lIl!l 
worried, To make the passing picture ever rosier, the forward wall tackh' with consid~"able ex peri, 
this year is running to a bigger edition and while length and breadth "1"'1', while Mayhl'w rna)' Ire a '37 
are no guarantees of pigskin virtue, a little beef in the proper placeS ~1arRiglla. Bill, In;, pouuds and 
never has been a handicap on the gridi~on. Then on the defenSIve w('11 over six fept. playr-t! for two 
side there is one Joe Marsiglia, .yclept. GIUseppe for short, who boots y"ar" at StUY\,(>R."nt High, and last I 
the ball a la Ralph Kercheval-hIgh,. WIde and handsome. And by the ypar hit the lin" for I"ordhlllll 
bye, while we are talking about kicking an<i passing in the same 1o'l'Osh. In addition to these mpn, 
breath, remembel' the Michigan .system-:-a punt, a pass and a p~aYter'l Coach Derkowitz "xp!'cts a large 
Maybe Friedman is going to gIve that ;: try, but We doubt ,- 00 squall of promising newcomers. I 
much natural material is needed. rr====~==~=~~;;;;;~=~===========~===~ I 

There are a couple o[ newcomer, til the football squad, upper-II 
c1a9smen too, who may bear watching in th" storm amI st,r"sr. p",:lo(1 
ahead. Gori Bruno and L(>n Ilubschman are the two guys \II questIOn. 
"Gorl" sounds like II )Jerfe!:t football name, but for the better part of 
four years, Druno occupied hims,,\f with swimming .. SIIU:,' "w~mm~ng 
anrl footbllll don't mix, football wag out, but now With IllS SWlmm\llg 
days over, Gori IS going in [or the crill game In a big way. lIubsch
man is another case in point. Len played a bang·up game at fullback 
for Madison, but since he didn't particularly like the game, stuck 
to right.fielding for the basehall team. Now with diploma day near
Ing, Len has been bitten by the [ootball bug and has cnnw out [or 

gore and glory. 

Sport S I ants 
Out of the woods of Tyler Hm, \ anything but .Tess Aber, chasing 

Pa. are the Beaver grldders after after a couple o[ bucket·of·water 
revealing all Borts of hidden tl1.l· waker·uppers. . '.' Ever~d.ay was 
ents. . . . AI Totli, Lavender workday. . . . Field practice ses· 
wingman, ne guard, came forth as sions took place from ~: 30 to 11: 30 
a sca!peroo worthy or the Ritz. every morning and 3 to 5.3,) 
. . . Charley Wilford and Joe every afternoon .... As a change 
Marsiglia, of line and backfield reo from potatoes there was ~ black· 
speclive!y 'lidn't remain with board drill from 8 to ~ every 
enough h~lr to make respectable evening. . . , Vince Marchetti, 
convicts. Roly·poly, 240· Yale I~alten and Mike Weissbrodt 
pound Henry Schenkman officiated oC the backfield, constituted the 
as camp photographer. . . . Mas· In - Bed - by - 10 o'clock Committee. 

terpiece! A shot of Jess Aber, sans Jon Mong 
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Tc-lephouc: ~10numelH 2·7500 

Y/ATERMAN'S SCORES 
• ~ 

AS AMERICA'S 

FAST 
STARTING PEN 
Whether for class or "Iabo, or "donn," Waterman's 
offers s,udents an edge of advantage, It starts fast, 
saves time and effort. That's because of Waterman's 
fsmous Super Point of 14-K Gold, tipped with 
iridium. RO separate operations and hand po!L.bing 
under a magnifying glass give it outstanding speed 
and smoothness. 

Match a Waterman's against any otber pen, See 
how mucb /a.I/er it starts. Size for size and price for 
price, Waterman's Ink-Vue Pens also hold more ink, 
for th .. ir Double-Action Lever locks without losing 
a drop-fills to 100% capacity. 

See the pen of TOMORROW at your WatermBll'. 
dealer's tod"y. 

INK-VUE PENS $5-$6 and $8.50 
Other Wat,rman's Mod,ls $3 to $5 

Wa/~rm4lf' f Q;ulity Ids 
"",lHst/"._rl"''' ANiJ.. 
IIhle in Ct»IfInI;",' fAT;"" 
pur &U~ ¢ftIOf7 
d"",,1 

• 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

GYM--DRAFTING I 
USED TEXT BOOKSsUPPL1ES 

SCHIFFER-1588 Amsterdam' Avenue 
SPECIAL - LAB COAT, $1.50 (Between 138th and 139th Streets) 
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House Council American ~egi~n Invades C~llege on Visit, I 
To Plan Large Reconnoltertng Sectors 11ltherto LTnJulolvni 
Social Program By Dickeieh 

"LafayeUl', wo urn here! "-

him "of till' underground city of 1 

,'erdull," And the tour was sup· 

Imsed to be an enjoyable one! 

• nO~'T DELAY 

• VISIT 292 CONVENT 
Committee of 4 Named 

To Investigate Status 
Of Commerce House 

that's bow Gen, P('rshing put it 
t wonty Ylears ago when he first 
touehpd tlw shor"8 of ~'rance. 

(A1Ht W"d'l!!sday. the quiet corrt· 
dorM of our (~ollf~gp l'eHouuded 

two uf the women visitors had 
graduat"d from" southel'll college 
some y"ar8 ago-and who shouid 
be th" Commencement speaker? 
Why 'twas nobody else but our 
own ('r"sld .. nt Hobinson, Ah, what 
a sllJaIl wori,1 this is! 

'Ve could nevel' finish this ar· 
tide without mentioning the Jus· 
tIce Cnrolly from Albany (uc'Cent 
on I'ccond syllable, long "a"). • JOIN THE HOUSE PLAN 

with a like ITY from th" lips or a 
JInvlng already organlz~d " number of Legionnaires visiting 

\ JI;OrOU8 drive to attract, UPIJ(>l' this Hlwt aH lilli' plUI": dl'nlf'rd. 

daBsmen 8S well as freshmen to It H''''ms lhal till' Coll"go waH 
Join the House Plan, the H()Use piaN'd on th" itinel'llry of "til!' 
Council haa turned to formulating hUYH," HO·OO oh. :t ('cmtingent of 

vet(~ranH a III I i'amiliPR in nHIt~cl our 
a social program. boundaries, 

From tlu' sanctum sanctor~lIn GeorgIa. There were two brothers 
th" group eontinlH'd the bnildlng and a .18ter (17 years ohl. and did 
tOllr. If you think thp Convention she have the boys in the Blo labs 
i'aru<ir- WSo tiring and lengthy. you working:) as well us the parents. 
ain't s .. en nothing. buddy. V'l'st lu Thllt sou' bern drawi wa, so heavy 
ro"r. :-looks and crannies, hitherto you coule have sliced it with a 

With Il,,"n Tum,·r. !\laj1lf lIollo:, fourth floo,· th"re is an IIrt galh'ry oned" h,' Ii~ Pel his visit. 

NOW! 
The oHtcial openi:1g evellt or the 

I all Beason Is II dance on Oetoher 
~'. It will be h"ld in th" Collpgo 
r:X('rci9a lIall. Although 1111 01'· 
chestra baa Dot y(~l befon ehmwll, it 
will probably be the :'.1allcap 
:vIelodeers. 'rlckf~ts arn 011 Hah~ 
now at the lIous,' Plan C .. II\1·r. 
:!92 Convont Avenup, 1I01l~I' Jli"fll

bel'S will be chllrged Ihirly li"l' 
cents and nOIl-JIlClnlJpJ'H lifty (.'''"(:-:, 

unknown to this jadt'11 wl'lter, Wt~re \ knlrc. Tl'!.,,, younger brother W:'l'~ 
unv!'ill'(1. For in"tan" .. , on the ('Ight yean old and he "all reck 

and Joe Ilpneho mllrshalling the I- and photographic l'hamlwr which 
fore .. s. lI",y "ntered IIw (lrpsi· had Oil" (·yes popping. One vet ------- ----------------

dent's olllee and were otllelaliy wpl· \ from MaSH. said that the tiny eor· 
conH'd. Thl'ff' It dl'v"lo",,(] that ridor" 011 the top Hoors rl'lllind,,1l 

sc C h art (~ r Hevh·;ion I Morris S. Jacohs '33, 
To Be Ratified; Will Nt'W Co-op Manager, 

Iner('as.' M('mhf'rship I Introduces Reforms 

.\dill/-,; In ac('ortiaIH'j' with sllJ!;-i (f'ul/tillunl from J>u!le 1 Cui. G) 
A Iiw ('lcome to (:ity ('ol1f'(!,(." tt'a 

In nonor or tilt' dUBS of '41 wa~ 
held yester'day aftf'rnOOIl al tilP 
House Center, i'1'''H\(if'nt 1-'j'I'<if'rl"k 

g,f'Hliol,IS !->uhmitti'(} to ,th,' S!Ud(,lIt: prilllt'(l in "\Vedlll'stlay's ('(I,1IIPUS, 
( OlllH'iI al til(' do:·-\(> of laoS! SPill\':-: ' 

n. Robinson, John H, Turn!'!', (j"HIl t"I', Ih,. S(' Chartpl' Itp\'isioll ('(JIII- i "'I'llI' eOIlllJ1ittpc (h'ri\.-ps no pow
of men. Dean Morton (;()tt~H;hall, I mill .. " has IU'Plmrf'ti a ;;;i'rlI'S of: ('r 01' authority other tl,lan that 
prnHhh'nt or the 110m\!' Plan A~, SIl~v.l'stiolls to iJp SIlIHUillf'11 lo 111"1 ('xprPHHly c'onfprrf'll upon It by tlw 
sotiation, fornlor dirt~ctor MortilJlI'l' ('olliidl 1'01' l'alific-atiol1. '!-itlldf~nt ('(Juudl." the committee 
Kal"l)p and ])r. })aJlif~1 Brol.hy. III lilt. futUf" all proplI~als !",df'elaretJ Yf'Htertiay, The sole ac· 
newiy appolnt"d heull of th,· 1',·1'· "hail h" (lui III II,.. hanlls of O'I!': lion pl'rmit\l'd It at thi" timp. Ill'· 
Honn,,1 Bureau. w"l'e I':U"HtM of or til!' "tanlllnl': "olllmill,"·" whil'lI: fore till' Ill'st meeling or the SC. i8 
bonor. MrH, Pf'uce IUltl MisH Luura ar,1 to lIP I'Hlahlhdlf>cl unller tht', tnf'r{lly that of making reCOIDlnen· 
L. Clev{~rtl()n uclpci as hOHtt'HH(,S. Uf'\\' Illan. Tllt'Ht' c ,)mmittt'pg will: tlatiollH to the counell, 

Investiglltion of lll(' status of I h.. ,·oIlMid .... I h" l)mpoMals anll !'I'port "Th" committee is fully cogni· 
Commorco Cput('1' Plan haH hpt'll on tilt'm to tllP Prf)cf'dul'Il ('ommit- zant of tlH' g-I'u,\,ily of th ... ~ Co·op 
started. A eonull11tpH (~OJ1lJ.HHWd or It~f' which will plae(' tht:lH 011 thf' Ston! Hllnation, \VB Hhall take 
Dean OoUHehnU, Janws Pf'(U'P, agpudu anti ~I't a tlmp limit for whnlt'\'el' cLction is deenlcd suitable 
David MOSCllllOn, MaxwPlI N. W"IH. tI"'ir discusslllll. by Ih .. council. C~rtain )'ecommen
man. faculty ndvls('r or till! ~:!I'!I The organizalioll or I hI.' I'oun('il daUons fo), the reorganization of 
Street Plan, and Jonas J. Shalllro, will hI> as flJllowM: O'H' df'legal!' tlw Co·op Store were discussed- by 
bas beon 8(~leeh'd by thp Board of fOt' pvnry :!:»O ~dtHl(,l1tK in flw roul" a. Campus I'Plmrted with the conl
Directors of tlll~ IIcHIHP Plan .-\HHO. lIPlwr claHHPH, on.. ({I,]pgalf' for nlitlpp. Tht' committee fully sub
elation, t'Vf'ry :n;o Htl1liPlllH in liIf' fOil I' H(TibpR to theH(~ reforms and as· 

]owl'r <"luHHeH, OIlP half votP (or surell him thnt the r~cotllmendn· 
"vpry finy cluh Illl'lllh!'ro and an lions would b<J submitted to the 
u(lditiollHI half votp 1'01' ('ach Re!· ('oundL" 

A comlnitlee on gratlualt' or
ganization has bot'll Corm('(1 tI'HI 
will arrange a program Cor lh .. ':\1; 
and '37 hous"s which a 1'1' nll,lII· 
bel'S of the ",,"oelutlon, 

'38 CLASS 

<liUonai fifty membl'J's 0'· fradlon 
tllPl't!of. onp votf'l cuch fot' tit .. 
IFC, ('umpus anti 11/'TC1U'/1 and 
two votPR for tlu' Athlptie AHsoeia· 
tion. :'1.. JllPmht.'r of a dub i:-; defiIH~d 
ItK a Htudpllt In a dub huving an 
SC activitiPH cant 

An opell lorum JIIP('lillJ.; or th(' 011 O('(obl'" 7 all cluhH will el('('l 
enUre Suuior Chum will }ll' heltl tlt.'l ... g~i.tt'H anti tlH'~w d,'lpgatpH lUP 

n'CJuired to 1t'llv{' a ('opy of tht" 
dub's roRt"r and II", activltieM 

New Auditors 

Th,' ('o·op Store Committl'e at 
its )!ondllY meeting appointed as 
auditors Messrs. Shorket and Herl· 
zll':. by a vote of four to three. 
The four faculty members, voting 
together. defeated the choice of 
thn student members, which was 
lhf' finn of ~lorrit~ lIt~l'Inan, who 
('OIuhlctf'd the investigation. next Thursday at 1 p.lII. in Dor(·· 

mus Hall, it Willi annollnfl'u Yl'H· 
terday by lIohflrt H08('nh<'rl':. 
president of the '38 ChIS .. GOllnell. 

('ani Jlumhcl' of f'llch mp1l1hpI' in -::-:-:..-:--=-==-::.-:-=========. 
th .. ICal'uity Mail Uoom. Box r 
with Jack London ':JR, hy 

'rhe plIrpOB(I of Ow mp('ling IH O\'lohpl" S. 
to receive suggestionH from II", t
membors or the ehlHB ('oIH.'el'llilig I 
tho SC'nior Proll!. The ('laRR tOlln. I 

ell will nlcet 011 TucfHlay in room :.! 
at 4 p.m. to formulat!' Ill!' I""is 

.01 T!lIirsday's dIK"llHsion, 

Baskerville Society 

Daskervllle Chemical Society is 
now open for membership, its s<'c· 
retary anuounced yesterday. Its 
membership is divided Into three 
I':I'0nps consisting or Ilndergnuln· 
ates, seniors and nC'w alumni, and 
"nuluates. 
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Oietribulortli for New Portables. Tern15 

as tow n. JOe a day. Royal. 
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J. E_ ALBRIGHT & CO. 

SENIORS 

Have you been photographed 

for the 

MICROCOSl\1 

Make appointments in 
Room 11 Mezz. 

Because It's Got What It Takes 

It's the College Cboiee 
oyer any two others combined 

A Wholly New and Superlative Model 
of the Revolutionary Sacless Pen 

-Parker's Speedline Vacllmatic! 

Stop today at any good pen 
counter and see Parker's latest and 
greatest achievement-the Parker 
Speedline Vacumatic. A princely 
new modei of the Pen that does 
what no other pen can do. 

Here's a newall-time high in ink 
capacity, yet size reduced to a 
slender, restful Speed line. 

A Pcn that shows the ENTIRE 
ink supply-shows when to rem! 
-hence one that never runs dry 
in classes or exams. 

The world's smartest style-
Parker's exclusive laminated Pearl 
and Jet-wholly original. 

And not merely modem in style. 
but tnodern also in mechaniStn. Its 
revulu.tior.ary SAC LESS Dia· 
phragm Filler radically departs 
from earlier types, whether they 
have a rubber ink sa~ or not. A 
patented invention-GtTARAN· 
TEED mechanically perfect. 

Once you try this pedigreed 
Beauty, with its marvelous 
Scratch-Proof Point, you'll feel 
SOl i. Y for anyone who doesn't have 
it. Goandseeandtryittoday.The 
Parker Pen Co., Janesville, Wis. 
Makers o/Q-.unk. the new pen-clean-

int writinA ink, 15c, 25(; and up. 

Pens, $5, $7.50, $8.75, $10. Pencils to match, $2.50, $3.50, $3,75, $5. 
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. FOR 

YOUR SURPLUS B~OKS "Mercury' Climbs to Another 
Record-Shattering High" 

Ut'prinkd from J)cceml.rr 28 is.v"e 
of N. Y. Rveni"!7 Journal. 

Don't Wait! Subscribe Now! 
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